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HARD WARE

Our large stock is in every instance the hest that can be bad
and our aim will he to keep the high standard up.

The John Weiss saw mill, the one
that makes money every tiro* the wheel
goes round. Let us explain the terms
and price on this money-maker.

Builders’ H ardw are,
Tools
Shelf and H eavy H ardw are

We have a residence property at Pa
cific City that can be bought for half
cash, balance to suit purchaser. You
know that Pacific City will some day be
the ideal summer resort and that prop
erty will be higher. W hy not buy now
while there is a chance for an invest
ment.

Clovtrdale, Oregon.

AND

In ever line of Merchandise, hut none
more especially than in

W hat have you to trade for 160 acres,
the old Schaler place. W ill consider
eastern or Canada property. Tell us
'what you have and keep the ball roll
ing.
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Five hundred dollars down will buy
the nw
of the se
and the n % of
the sw yK of section 3, and the e ^ of
the se *4 section 4, town 5 south, range
10 west. 1 can rent you this place, if
you want it, at a very reasonable price.

Buying, selling or trading real estate
and business enterprises our big hold.
W e have realty from Timber to Neskowin and business enterprises scattered
along the wav, that can he bought
right. Find us if voo are in the market
and if you are not in the market for
some of the snans I have, get in. A tip
that’s worth taking.

glued *i>> I lie evidence o f my <1auger.
Snd« only I saw an Increase o f the
area of the shallow, on either side,
just below ill.* shoulders, a protul>eranev uppt-a.oil uion etiiurlly. then merg
ed into the i..ahi balk. The right arm
was lowered and liuug ut au angle with
the body. Now I could see thut It was
an arm and there was a shadow o f
what it was plain was a pistol barrel.
When wo are lu duuger our faculties
become greatly ahar|>eiied. I question
If they do not become rather instinct.
I reasoned out the change is this w ise:
Some one had come up behind the man
who was about to kill me and thrown
a pair of arms about him. What should
I do now? I always carried a revolver
on my sketching tours, hut it was at
my hip, under my coat. I f I turned
now to defend myself while my ene
my's weapou was lowered I might lie
too late, whereas If 1 sat still, pre
tending to he ignorant o f what was goiug on behind me, I might he saved.
This consideration flashed through
my brain within a fraction o f u sec
ond. I had scarcely conceded it when
I saw the shadow o f tho arm drawn
up to Its former position. Evidently
tlie man who had been Interrupted was
intending to proceed ns before tho lurevruption.
Then there wns a commotion in the
outline o f the shadow. I Judged It to
express a struggle betweeu two per
sons The right urm shadow appeared
iinl was grasped near tlie wrist by a
hand
Now was my time to net. I made
four moves instantaneously*-! drew
my pistol. 4 ro^e. I turned, aud I cov
ered my enemy,
A .Mexican stoo.l before me s i n g 
ling with a woman, who maintained u
Urm grip of his right wrist. At my
movement both stood still.
"Drop that weapon,’’ I said.
The man replied h.v an effort to
wrench his wrist from the woman. 1
tried to quiet hlui by putting a bullet a
few Inches from his head, hut he con
tinued to struggle, aud ibe woman held
<>n. In another moment I saw his hand
with tin* pistol in ll extended on his
right. I pul a I all in the hand, and tlie
pistol dropped on the floor. Darting
''orward. I picked it tip
"(1 lingo!" hissed the man.
I asked him why he wished to kill
no. and lie said that he hated gringos.
Ibis was the* only reason lie gave. I
mil been saved from being murdered
iv the woman win» kept the lions*
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And every thing usually kept in &first-class hardware store, and
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